Cemellfoossijyingfibroma is a rare nonodontogenic tumor of the periodontal membrane that arises fro m the mesodermal germ layer: This nonneoplastic. locally des tructive tumor has occurred as an osseous lesion in the mandible. the maxilla. the zygoma, all the para nasa l sinuses, and the orbital and petromastoid regions. It has occurred as an extraosseous lesion in the gingiva and the auricle. The diagnosis requi res correlating a variety ofclinical, radiologic, and histo logic facto rs. The recurrence rate is high, particularly for lesions in the para nasa l sinuses. Surgical management via a local excision as wide as possible is suggested. We describe the case ofa 32-yea r-old woman with an isolated cementoossifying fibro ma of the right ethmoid bulla. and we review the diagnosis. differential diagnosis, and management of this tum or:
Introduction
Fibroosseous lesio ns are benig n heterogenous tumors that have vario us classifications, diagnoses, and treatments . Th ey are made up of fibroblast and co llage n fibers that contain vary ing amounts of minerali zed material rather than normal bone structure. Cement oossifying fibroma (COF) is the most co mmon benign fibroosseous neoplasm of the jaw. Th is lesion, which can be either unil ocul ar or multilocular, may give rise to a slight growth of the j aw, thereby cau sing cos metic and functional defo rmities .' Th e lesion is ge nera lly believed to origi nate in the ectopic multipotential blast ce lls of the periodontal membrane-(i.e., the meso der mal germ layer surro unding the roo ts of the teeth) and in endosteal fibro us tissue.' Whil e these lesions are commonly see n in bone, their exis tence has been reported in soft tissue. as well. Most osseo us lesions have been reported in the mandibl e; other sites include the maxilla , the zygoma, all the paranasal sinuses , and the orbital and petrom astoid regio ns.>' Most extraosseous lesions have been reported in the gingiva ' and the auric le." Trauma is wide ly acce pted as the predisposing fac tor for these lesions.v' " Exodontia and periodontitis have bee n shown to induce jaw lesions.' COF generally appears durin g the seco nd, third, and fourth decades of life, most often in the mandibular prem olar-molar region.Y" Lesions are more commo n in wo men than in men.' ? We present an unu sual case of COF that was localiz ed and isolated to the ethmo id bulla.
Case report
A32-year-old woman prese nted to our clinic complaining of headache. Her history was significant for surgery to red uce the inferior nasal concha 10 years earl ier. Nasa l endosco py revealed a bilatera l defect of the infer ior co ncha that was attributable to the ear lier operation and to the plenitude of the right ethmo id bulla determin ed during 0°nasal endoscopy (figure I). Findings on the remaind er of the ENT examination were normal. Co mputed tom ography (CT) of the paranasal sinus dem onstrated that a mixed radiopaque/ radiolucen t lesion was occ upying the entire right ethmoid bull a and that it was filled with patc h-like calcifications (figure 2). We made a diagnosis of a fibroosseo us lesio n, a funga l infection , and a nonspecific infection.
Th e patie nt underwen t endosco pic sinus surgery. Durin g the opera tion, the fro ntal wall of the ethmo id bull a was co mpletely remove d, revealing the lesion. Th e mass was round and contained no bleedin g point s. Its appea rance was that of an acc umulation of particles resembling white sand surro unded by a network of thin bones (retiform bony trabeculae). After the lesion was comp letely remove d, the walls of the ethmo id bull a were resected. Th e size of the entire mass was 2 x 2 x 2 Col .
A samp le of the mass was gray-brown and made up of soft-t issue co mpo nents with the unevenly distributed sand-like particles. Hem atoxylin and eos in (H&E) staining revealed different forms of bony trabeculae in the stroma, which was made up of fibroblastic cells arrayed in uneven storiform patterns (figure 3, A). Of note, the basophilic ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal· May 2006 ce mentoid bodies arou nd the core of some of the bony trabecul ae were surr ounded by osteoblastic ce lls. The appeara nce of the cementoid bodies and bony trabecul ae after staining with Masson trichrome was typical ( figure  3, B ). Based on these histopathologic findings, we made a diagnosis of COE At fo llow-up 10 mo nths postoperatively, intra nasa l exa mination and paranasal sinus CT detected no evi de nce of rec urrence.
Discussion
The Worl d Health Organi zation lists four kinds of fibroosseo us lesions: COFs,fibrous dysplasias, ossifyingfibromas , and cementifying fibromas .10 COFs are mi xed lesions that contain both cementum-like calcifica tions and bony materials. During the embryo nic period , the medial portion of the nasal drift passes throu gh the ethmoi d region during normal tran sposit ion , and a minor part of thi s mesench yme differentia tes into the periodont al membrane. Therefore, as was demonstrated in the case of our patient, ethmoid localization of COF may be explained as an incompl ete migration and differentiation of the periodo ntal memb rane.II Traum a has been reported to be the most imp ortant fac tor in the development of CO E H 7 Ou r patient had und ergon e an operatio n inv olv ing the infer ior nasal co ncha 10 yea rs earlier, but we do not know wheth er she ex perienced dam age to the ethmoi d region durin g that operation. Our patient was a middl e-aged wom an , and several articles have indicated that this is a character istic findi ng in COE I . 2 .5.8.9 Radiographically, COF appears as an intraosseous lesion surro unded by a unilocul ar, we ll-defined sc lero tic bord er. This characteristic easi ly distingui shes CO F fro m fibro us dysplasia.' COF can manifest in a radioluce nt, radiopaque, or mixed form depending on the amount of min erali zed tissue that is present. The degree of opacifica tion increases with the degree of matur ation of the lesion ." Th e lesion in our patient app eared to be of the mixed variety.
Figure1. Rigid nasal endoscopy (0°) shows the ethmoid bulla (vertical arrow) and the right middle concha (horizontal arrow).
From a histologic perspective, the term droplets of cementum (or cementicles) is frequently used in defining COE IOCOFs co ntain thin bony trabeculae,ovoid cementoid deposits, a storiform stroma (which sometimes includes giant cells), a blood-free area defining the spec imen's bord ers, and dense co llage n fibers mixed with a cellul ar stroma.
Th ree basic subtypes of COF have been identified. Th e most common subtype contains equal quantit ies of calcified material and fibro blastic stroma, where round and lobul ated ceme ntum-like masses may spread ove r the entire lesion . Th e co nnec tive tissue is made up of fibro blastic or stellate ce lls. Typical radiologic findings include a sharp dem arcation between radiolucency and radiopacity.Asecond subtype is domin ated by storiform cellularities in the stroma and sma ll amounts of osteoids and bony trabeculae; some ce lls in the storiform pattern may be compared with potential osteoblasts. Thi s type of COF is rad iolucent. The third subtype is bes t des cribed as a co mbination of the other two. Our patient 's lesion was of the first subtype.
Th e differential diagnosis includes fibro us dysplasia, osteo id osteoma, osteoblastoma, ce mentoblasto ma, periapical or focal ce me ntoosseous dysplasia, juvenile COF, chro nic osteomye litis, Garre's osteo mye litis, and psammo matoid ossi fying fibrom a.104.5.8.9 Focal cementoosseous dyspl asias contain multip le small fragment s without a real capsule, thin bony trabeculae (ginge r roots), irregularly shape d ce mentoid masses, and some loose collage n fibers between the trab ecul ae and cementoid masses.' Fibrous dysplasias characteris tically involve irregularly shaped and wove n bone trabeculae or vasc ularized fibrous stromas in various quantiti es; they do not involv e the osteoblastic rims of the trabeculae. Ossifying fibro mas involve lamellar bone trabec ulae, vasc ularize d fibrous stro mas in various quantiti es, and tra bec ulae with osteoblastic rims . Psammomatoid oss ifyi ng fibro mas are notable for the presence of bony spic ules and mineralized!calcified psam momatoid materia l.' ? Osteom as are well-differentiated benign tum ors that predo minantly co ntain lamellar bones; ivory and mature types may contain fibrous tissues . Th e spongy type of osteo ma is ge nerally not locally aggressive, as are oss ifyi ng fibro mas , but these two types of tum ors share many histologic simi larities.Osteoblastomas contain ample amounts of osteo id produced by ove rabunda nt osteoblasts. Th ese tumors vary considera bly in size, shape , and staining characteristics; they are both benign ."
It is generally agreed that the treatm ent for COF, which is know n to be aggressive and locally destru ctive, should invo lve extensive surgical excision to prevent rec urrence. 204 ·(,.8 Lesion s of the paranasal sinuses are assoc iated with a high recurrence rate owing to the difficult y involved in remov ing lesion s from this par t of the body.!' Even though our patient 's lesion was located in the ethmoid bull a, endoscopic sinus surgery co mbined with excisi on under direct visio n was perform ed, and the entire lesion was remove d. Radiotherapy for COF is contraindicated because this tum or is rad iores istant and there is a risk of malignant transformation.15
